
90,000 Estimated Average Daily Riders
– More than any Light Rail Line in the US

Connects 5 Metro Rail Lines in the Heart of the Region
– Red, Purple, Expo, Crenshaw South, & Green Lines

Makes a one-seat ride from Torrance to Hollywood possible 
connecting the South Bay to the San Fernando Valley via the Red Line 

58 minutes every time, regardless of tra�c

The Extended Crenshaw Line would serve: 

Disadvantaged communities with connections to job centers like Cedars-Sinai

249,000 jobs 
(14,200 retail, 58,400 service, 24,200 media, 20,100 o�ce)

324,000 residents 

770 regional destinations 

70,900 0-1 car households

Could provide an alternative to 3 of the 20 most congested bus corridors in the 
County where bus speeds are severely impacted

Santa Monica Blvd., the most congested bus corridor countywide

Fairfax Ave. (5th)

La Cienega Blvd. (11th)

Will boost ridership on all other Metro Rail lines

Northern 
Extension of the 
Crenshaw/LAX Line 
Key Project Benefits



LET’S FINISH THE LINE!
Help us connect the Metro Crenshaw Line to the Red Line in Hollywood

For more information, or
to show your support, go to
www.allonboardcoalition.com

The Crenshaw Line Northern Extension will 
create an important north-south connec�on 
from LAX and Inglewood (new home of the 
Los Angeles Rams and mul�ple LA 2028 
Olympic Venues!) through West Hollywood 
to Hollywood & Highland, where it will 
connect with the Red Line.

By connec�ng five Metro Rail lines from 
the South Bay to the San Fernando Valley, 
this key project will transform regional 
mobility. This level of connec�vity through 
the most congested part of LA is expected to 
produce the highest ridership of any light rail 
line in the country with over 90,000 daily 
boardings and ripple effects across the en�re 
Metro Rail system.

This line will provide safe, reliable, affordable 
rail transit to Cedars-Sinai Medical Center, the 
Beverly Center, Hollywood & Highland, 
Universal Studios and more.

* One of the five alternative routes shown will
ultimately be constructed.


